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B. FALCONER'S BID FOR THIS WEEK'S TRADE
Dome of-

We
our competitors claim that they are forced into doing a general business because WE SELL DRY GOODS TOO CHEAP to allow them to make money ,

arre satisfied with the legitimate Dry Goods , Notions'Hosiery , Gloves , Cloaksy Suit .and Drapery business. If our profits arc small our sales arc large and

our friends many. Read our offering for this week. N. B , FAJUGONE1R.
Bargain Pyramid Hargain Pyramids V ! No. Two. Bargain Pyramid

NUMU12K ONB Send for our Millinery Dept XUM1J-

KUHenriettas

elaborate | QQ Wo ro olTorlntf Ilio llnp t
icr-

Calicos.

assortment nr lints nml bun-
neH

-

for KfiMprtint IIIM ircrIllustra-
ted

¬ born shown weal of Now Yorkpage ntr. 'I III * driinrtmrnt li t f-

fnr the most nltrnrllro ntul-
Iiciit.Spring , 3'-

'Challis
comluclocl millinery

,
do-

piirtnipnl
-

.
In tlm city I.ntoU-

Mjle ,* frqili
.

now Koinls cor-
rect

¬Catalogue , prices.-

VWt

Mailed - Free Fancy Suitings . . . till' dppnrlnicnt bcforo

Bedford Cords. * 12 J c

Fine Sateens i
'
36 inch plaid Suiting 1-

5rJust

°

opened , 1OO pieces of Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams , sold everywhre-

LL 3oc ; Monday , I9c ; Monday , I9c.

, 12 l-2c Surah Silk 69c Y$
Grenadines 12 l-2c V Silk Grenadine 69c

1Fancy Bedford cords , 15c Black brocade silk 99c
Half wool challis ISc Black nun's veiling 65c-

'Black Our EvendaleNovelty stripe suitings 25c albatross cloth 60c
diagonal mixtures 29c-

VNew
Black Tamise cloth, 90c , $1 up-

k
,

homespun cheviots 50c and wool Mousseline cloth at 90c
at

New plaids for children Si Bedford cords for spring wraps 1.50
New chevron novelties dye hose , double heel , for 25c

New imported Bedford cords 65c Our Ch'ild's'
° French lisle thread hose , onyx dye 39c

New fine all wool Henriettas ; 65c Reefr-
at

Ladies' low neck sleeveless Swiss lisle vests : 30c-

Men'sfinenovelty zigzag suitings 9Sc , gauze onyx dye half hose 25c
C>

The finest henrietta made , new shades 1.00 Child's onyx dye cotton hose , double heel and toe , at 25c-

NottinghanNew and novel crepon effects , new colorings _ ; . . .41 lace for curtains , 12 l-2c ; 'scrim , 1

New creppn and cotelle weave combined 1.50 .difJ 30 inch tapestry table covers , 50c each , 6 foot dado shades , 25c each

New and experienced clerks to wait upon you. 40 inch Madras muslin 30c ; 45 inch dotted Swiss , fine quality at 37ic-

heCome Monday. Come Monday. Come Monda ; above quotations are positively one third less than value ,

COLLISION ON THE OMAHA

Oar of Cattle Burned and Two Men

Seriously Injured.

DISASTER OCCURRED IN A LONG CUT

Conductor Nichols > icl Flrrrann IlnrriiiB-

toii

-

Cnught In the Wreck Something
About tlio History of Knglno Ko.

13 It Is Always lu Trouble.

. Nob. , April 2. [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tim BBU.I About 4 o'clock
morning train No. 1 , pulled by

fated nnd famous engine 150.

which 'has boon In more disaster *

than any engine on the Nebraska Division of

the Cblcago.St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha,

dashed into the rear end of a special
took train standing nt Apex , n

tiding m u loug cut six miles

west of horo. The way car was completely
demoralized and a cur of cnlllo next abcaa
was not nflro and entirely consumed.

Conductor Nichols ol the special and Fire-

man

¬

Harrington were both quite seriously
} Injured.

The wreck occurred a few yards west of-

wuoro , during the great bllrznrd of January
12, 188'J' , the same engine killed Engineer Otto
Boyer.

County Olitlum .Secured-

.f

.

CoLUMiiUtf , Nob. , April 'J. [ Special to THE

' BKE.I The 1'lutto county Board of Super-

visors
¬

mot Thursday to hoar the report of

the committee appointed by thorn to confer
with Ex-County Clerk John Stauffor regard-
Ing

-

claims pending against him by tbo
county for the recovery of oxcoisivo looi re-

tained
¬

by Stnuttor. The committee reported
In favor of accepting S21M.20( in settlement
of the wbolo matter. The report was
adopted by the supervisors. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Stauffor is wllllug to pay tbo-
amount. . When the Investigation com-
menced

¬

the county claimed thut about
- 810,000 of excessive fees had been retained ,r "*""bat.nxports l.nvo been working ou the books

for some tlmo and the county's claims wore
found to bo erroneous-

.Jllll

.

l > ( m <Tlt| CtllUIUllUl-
.CoLUJiiius

.

, Neb , , April . [Special to THE

BKB.J Last night Martin Moreanty and
Jamoi MorrUaoy , the two young men con-

fined

¬

In the county Jail await in C trial lor as-

snuiting
-

Mrs. Uandor, esoaoed from the Jail
unit are now nt largo. A reward of J50 has
bean offered by Sheriff Caranaugh for tholr

., nrrcst. Moroarity Is about Hvo feet eight
mono * tall , smooth face , dark hair , gray eyes ,
wore dark clothes and Scotch cap. Morris-
sey

-
Is about the saiuo height , smooth face ,

black eyes , dark hair , sharp features , and
vrore dark clothes and Scotch cap. Both wore
short overcoats , dark colored , considerably
worn. Morrlssav'H' shoes were badly worn
and broken and ho wore a pair of old rub-
Dor

-

* . The oflloors here are making every ef-
fort

¬

to recapture the piUoners-

.Cliuic

.

a lit rulltlci Again-
.lUnriMiTox

.

, Mob. , April 3. [Special to
Tint UK. ] Another change has been made
TTitix the Herald plant of this city. Sinclair ,

the editor , changed the politics of the paper
week 050 from that of republican to inile-

poudont.
-

. After making the change quite a
number of Independents Hooked to the Her-

ld
-

cfllco to swell Iho subscription list , many
of them paying iu adrnnoe. Now the Herald
has sold out to a man b.r the uaroo of Young
from Sioux City. The Independents fool
rather sore over the putoomu. Mi . Young

" 1 run a republican paper.

Arranging fur tlio Drjmt.-
GIUNU

.
ISI.VM ), A'ob. , April 3. [ Special to

TUB BEB.J Superintendent Nichols of the
TJulon 1'acido 1s in the city arranging mat-
ters for the beginning of work on the new
depot. Those occupying the ground upoi-
tvuloh lie dentil to bo located hava beer

notlflod to move at onco. Tbo depot with
the covered platforms will bo three blocks
long. The building itself will bo of stono. It-
is expected tbat work will bo begun nuxt-
week..

NobraHkn Mortgages.-
G

.

it VND ISLAND , Neb. , April 2' [Special to
Tim BEE. ] The records of the county tell
the following tale for the month of March :

Farm mortgages filed , thirty , 27343.50 ; ro-
eased , thirty-nlno , 20151.00 ; city mortgages
Hod , seventeen , 10391.23 ; released , twentv'-
our.

-
. This record is considered a highly

arable ono for the time of tbo year.

Convicted u Cur Itobbor-
.Giuxu

.
ISLAND , Nob. , April 2. [Special to-

Tun BEE. | The Jury in the case of tbo state
against Volnoy Cinnamon for receiving
stolen goods , was charged just baforo noon
today and returned a verdict of qullty at 2-

o'clock this afternoon. This is tbo third one
of the gang of Union Pacific car robberswho
will bo sent over the road , and two are yet
to bo tried.

For Cnptuln Yocum's Pardon.F-

IIEMOXT
.

, Nob. , April 2. | Special Tele-
ram to TUB BEII.J A petition was circu-

lated
¬

hero today asking Governor Boyd to
pardon Captain A. O. Yocutu , who was con-
victed

¬

at Hastings for the killing of Van
Float. The petition received tbo signatures
of a largo number of prominent citizens ,
being houdod by George VV. K. Dor&oy and
L. D. Richards.

Threatens to Shoot Ills Primula.-
Yoiiic

.

, Nob. , April 3. [Special to THE
Bee.J Martin Gornobor was brought before
the Board of Insanity yesterday and pro-

nounced
¬

insano. He bos boon quite trouble-
some

¬

, threatening to shoot seine of bis host
friends. Ho was taken to the insane asylum
at Lincoln this morning by Sborlft Shrcck.

How a I'dtril liox Works.
Mounted Ofllcor Burns tried to report to

police headquarters about 0:80: o'clock last
evening from tbo patrol box at Thirteenth
and Williams streets. Not receiving any
answer ho supposed the box was out of
order , but it wasn't.

Then the policeman started to show Coun-
cilman

¬

Elsassor bow tbo thing worked , and
bo pulled tbo needle on the dial down to riot
and lot it fly back. Then ho swung the iudl-
cater to tire and lot go.-

t
.

Inalclo of two minutes a patrol wagon full
of oflloors and half a dozen 11 ro companies
dashoa up to sea what tbo matter was. When
Burns explained the situation a look of dis-
gust

¬

overspread tbo llrcmcnU faces as they
turned their horses' heads toward town. The
air out In that vicinity was blue for fully
half un hour afterwards.

Will Consider It Tuonduy ,

The county commissioners will meet In
regular adjourned session Tuesday afternoon
to act upon the proposition of whether or not
a special election will bo called to vote
upon the question of issuing bonds in tbo
aura of $500,000 to aid the Nebraska Central
Hallway company in the construction of Us
bridge across the river at thla point. Upon
convening tbo board will resolve Itself Into
committee of the wbolo , with H. S. Berlin in-

tbo chair. Mr. Berlin ntutod yesterday that
ho hoped a largo number of the taxpayers
would attend the meeting and express their
views upon the advisability uf calling the
election ,

Marriage J.icmi o .

The following marriage licenses were it-

Bucd by Judge EHer yesterday :

Name and Address. Aco-
.jKolaVonkolt

.
, Omaha so-

II Aniilo Lendbnrg , Omaha. , . . , , , , . fl-

ii ( iodfrcy Dabel. Oiii.-vlia .W
I Auialo OilondorlT , (Jmiilm , . , . . . . , . , ;
I M. V. Harerly. Omaha. 27
| Ultto Conner , Lyons , la '.'.'

Jlullclliiff I'nruuta ,

The follnvrinp permits wore issued by the
auporlutandimt of buildings yesterday ;

Idn lluuson , ouo ttory traiuo t-ottace ,
Tlitrty-tlilrd anil JJnvennort streim. . . * 1,00 }

J , ! . Ilnns , roimirs on UwcllliiK , 1I3 <

tiouth Thirtieth street . , , , . . , , , . . . , . . 2.0M
Six minor Jiertults , , . . , , , , . , . . , . . , , . . , , . . . . TUO

Total , , , , . , , , . , , } U.700

WHEN OMAHA WAS BUT A KID

Dr. George L. Miller Tells Soinathing of
the Early Life of the Oity.

HOW NATURE WAS IMPROVED UPON

Two Crooks nnU the Government Decided
tile Fnto of the Future Metropolis ,

and Blon Took Advantage of
the Fact Quickly.

The lecture room of the Young Men's
Christian association building was filled last
night by a very Intelligent and appreciative
audience , drawn thither by the announce-
ment

¬

that Dr. George L. Miller would do-
llvor

-
an address upon "Fifty Years of-

Omaha. ."
The speaker began by asking the question ,

"What constitutes a city ? " In answering
the question the speaker explained the
necessity for the building of villages ,

towns nnd cities. Ho said that
It took something raoro than brick blocks
nnd railroads to constitute a great city. A-
jroat city was the concentration of capital ,

backed up by brains , energy and moral char-
acter

¬

, establishing great commercial , educa-
tional

¬

nnd religious onterprlsos. Twenty-
flvo

-
years ago , the spoakcr said , Omaha had

no commercial history worth speaking of.
During that period the city had grown to ono
of murrolous commercial interests dud count-
less

¬

enterprises iu which 140,000 people wore
engaged.

It Is n Great Country.-
Ho

.

began with his departure from his
homo In tbo cast thirty-seven years ago , and
followed his stops and meandering all the
wa to Omaha. At tbat time Chicago hud
00.000 populatlon-St. Louis 7-U8y , consider-
ably

¬

in advance of Chicago. He then called
attention to what ho called tbo Imperial par-
allel

¬

or great agricultural region , reaching
across tbo continent north of tbo Ohio river.
For centuries the great glaciers swooplne
down irom tlio north bad deposited
great weoltU of soil fn this region
and now wo ECO the tooiiiiup mill-
ions

¬

of happy people cultivating
the rich fields and building great manufac-
turing

¬

cities. In this great belt the cities of
Now York , Cleveland , Chicago , Minneapolis.
St. Paul and Omaha had iprune up. This
Imperial bolt was destined to rule the nation ,
and across tbo continent In this favored
region the mightiest cities of the nation
wore sura to bo planted.

Turning then to his experience In coming
west Dr. Miller said that when ho reached
Chicago people told him that tbo town bad
ubout reached its ultimate growth. In Iowa
bo was informed that Nebraska was a sandy
desert , and nearly all the oufTulo bad couo to
the other side ol the mountains to get some-
thing

¬

to eat. Tbo vpoaker then 'described-
Kanesville , later became Coun-
cil

¬

Dluffs. It was a ragged
looking frontlor village. Ho felt
rather conspicuous in walking about
the now town booauso bo was tbo only man
in sight who wore a dress suit.-

Omulm
.

Wumi't I'rutty ,

It was man ? long years before bo bad the
pleasure of woarlug another dress suit.
When he came over to Omaha tbo few set-
tlers

¬

told , him bo bad better not think of
taking ui) a residence on this side of tbo-
rlvor. . Hut bo did all the same. Ho boarded
in a log cabin hovel and stuck out his sign on
the corner of the cabin with the words , "Dr.-
Miller"

.
on It. His first patient woi-

an Indian juppooso audit died very soon after
the young doctor prescribed for its relief.-

Dr.
.

. Miller a poke feelingly of hli departed
frlonit Mr. Kullom , in whoso honor the new
Kcllom school has been named. He also re-
lotrod

-

to Uoneral Estabrook and others with
whom he had pleasant relations in ploaoor
days.Ueferrlng to tbo chaotic state of society in
Omaha thirty-six years ago Dr. Miller spoke
eloquently of Rev. Ueubon (jaylord , who
"brought Sunday aero ** the Missouri river. "

Ho was the flrs-'misslonarySwho' over visited
Omaha and was , tbo speaker said , a true
man of God. Dr. Miller was proud to say
that ho bad boon n trustee of that first little
church and soir.o of the tondorest , dearest
memories ho had over known wore the mom-
ones of that llttio church and tbat grand
man of God , who preached to the pioneers.

' '*

When I.tro 1V H nral.-
Dr.

.

. Miller than gave u graphic account of-
tbo beginning of the Union Pacific railroad.-
At

.
that time General Stiormmi said ho never

hoped to see tbo road completed to connect
With the Pacific coast , but ho thought tbat
some of the young men present at
that time. might Jive to see n rail-
road

¬

built all tbo way from Omaha
to San Francisco. Four years from that
time General Sherman rode across tbo conti-
nent

¬

in a line palace coach at the rate of
thirty miles an hour. .-.

' In 1S67 I was publishing a nowsnapor , "
said Dr. Miller, "and1 ! became somewhat
enthused over tb'o future of Omaha.-
I

.
predicted that in ten yoats from

that time Omaha would have 10,000 poonlo.
Most of tbo residents of Omaha thought 1
was insane and ono of ray neighbors who
still resides In this city said that I oucht to-
bo sent across tbo river. Iu loss than flvo
years Omaha bad a population of 14,000 and
people began to get tboir eyes open , The
concentration of capital backed up by
brains and energy wore the load-
ing

¬

factors in nmki ng Omaha-
but the vary nature of things demanded that
a great city should bo built hero or it novcr
would bavo boon built.

What Saved Omulin ,

"Tbcro were three sites along this groa.t
river that wore struggling for the lot to fa'l
upon tboin. They were Florence , Omaha
and tloHovuo. The latter was the natural
location , but a great city was demanded
In this vicinity and wn who fouuht for
Omaha won the fight. Millions of dollars
could have been saved by selecting Bellevue
as tbo site instead of this. But Omaha wo n ,
and bore tbo bills have bcon cut away and
tba city built,

" 'I wo llttio crocks and tbo govcrnmont of-
thn territory really decided the matter. Wo-
bavo now gotten past tbo place wboro we-
bavo to pay railroads to build to Omaha-
.Thro

.

are foul-toon great railroads centering
bora and lots more coming. They are scramb-
ling

¬

to got horo. Tbo city must move on.
You might annihilate every man , woman and
child in Omaha tonight without wiping out
the city. It is a fixed fact. It is the fuliming-
of a demand that no human power can con ¬

trol. "
Her Growth $t> tT'lnliieil.-

Dr.
! .

. Miller then advtaod the young men
present not to bo foolish , not to" make tlio
mistakes that thu older citizens of Omaha
bad mada in thinking tbpt, Omaha would be-

come
-

only a small liilau.d-clty. Ho believed
that Omaha would contain fully 400,000 poo-

I plo within twenty-IIvo"yoars. Ho advised
everyone to got hold ' 'Of some real estate ,

some good acres clow1 to Omaha , and
hold to them. Tba future would
smile for the man wUo.btlil. Omaha property.-
Ho

.
bellovod that clcctriuUy would soon be-

come
-

tbo motor power fpV all railway trans-
portation

¬

and the cloctrlb' car lines would
mauo It possible for people to Hvo out several
miles ami still bo cusor-to! business by the
actual time it required tforroacb their places
of business than pcoplb* Who used to live
wltbln a mlle of the center of the city ,

Unveiled if isClicnu- .

The speaker then s'pruu a sensation by
saying that there was a'grout schema on foot
to bring water from tbo Platte through a
great canal sufficient to turn all the wheels
that could oe employed In Omaha for half u-

century. . The scheme was perfectly feasible ,
although the mossbacks would undoubtedly
pronounce it a visionary boax-

.In
.

closiiiKV Dr. Miller advised the
young man present to learn habits
of frugality and economy and place
every dollar saved where it would bring
good results later on , The address was
highly onjoyea and the speaker was fre-
quently

¬

applauded-

.Inilppenilriit

.

O'rderul l-'orc teri.
9 After the regular meeting of Court Kclipso-
at Gate City hall last Friday evening the
doors wore thrown open to a largo number
of guests who had been invited to Join In a
pleasant social gathering. After a few in-

troductory
¬

remarks by the chief ranter , F-

.U
.

Weaver , Mr. William M. Gillor. In the

nnmo of Court Eclipse , prosontcd to two of
the most assiduous and deserving members.
Brother * S. M. Martlnovltch and David
Hamilton , each an elegant gold badge, re-

marking
¬

that those had boon well earned by
the vast amount of tlmo and labor whir-"
those gentlemen had given toward the build-
ing

¬

UD of thla court and the order in eenoral.-

A
.

licht luncheon , music and dancine wound
up the ploaiaut evening's entertainment.

FOB THE FAIR.

Douglas County AKrlcultural Society Lay-
Ing

-

Its rinim.
The board of managers of the Douglas

County Agricultural association hold a moot-

ing

¬

yojwrday afternoon in the exchange
hall of the Board of Trade building. The
object of the meeting was to make arrange-

ments
¬

for the fair this foil. H. G. Clark
presided and John Baumor recorded tbo pro-

ceedings
¬

of the mooting.
Some work was done on the premium list

and among the additional features added to-

It were fine prizes to bo awaidodtotho
sugar bcot industry. The premiums to bo
offered for the best sugar boots are $150 ,

divided as follows : First , 50 : second , WO ;

third , $: ; fourth , $20 ; fifth , * 1U. Those
will DO awarded under the rules nnd rocula-
tions

-

adopted bv the State Board of Agricul-
ture.

¬

. A. W. Fullrldo was appointed super-
intendent

¬

of tbo sugar boot department.-
A

.

now premium list for llonsts was also
adopted.-

E.
.

. H. Walker was appointed general super-
intendent

¬

of the exposition.-
A

.

committee , consisting of Henry Ticko ,

Oscar Pickard nnd Ea Wnllier , was ap-

pointed
¬

on grounds. Tbo association is-

JTored tbo use of the fair grounds for the
onslderatlon of 41 and tbo payment of the
axe * thereon. In order to get the grounds

exempted from taxes or get them reduced a
committee , composed of U. Cngolmun , H. G.
Clark nnd E. II. Walker , was appointed to
lay the matter botoro the city council and
the Board of County Commissioners.

The premium list committee , comprising
Messrs. Engelman , Pickard and Baumr ,

was empowered to rccolvo bios for printing
the lists. As yoi , tbo total amount to bo
offered In premiums has not boon calculated ,

but the premiums have boon Increased iu
order that many of the exhibits for tbo-
World's fair will bo put ou exhibition.

CUNNINGHAM ALLEQES FRAUD.

Another Clmrfff , Smmntional 'fills Time , In-

Kyin & U'iitsli'H Cusr.-

A

.

long time ago tbo county of Douglas ad-

mitted
¬

that It owed KyanVulsb , then
hospital contractors , sorao )3000. Judg-
ment

¬

for this amount was entered by con-

fession

¬

and then thcro was n lively scramble
among the creditors of tlio contracting firm ,

all of whom wore anxious to got to tbo front
Mid bo tbo fir > t to secure a slice of this Judg-
ment.

¬

.

Allen Brothers , who bad furnished mate-
rial

¬

to the amount of nearly $3,000 , held a
Judgment , which baa been entered by con-

fession
¬

of Us an & Walsh and they at
once took stops to got payment in full and at-

tbo earliest possible data.
The papers were issued and everything

wai ready for the levy , but on account of the
way things bavo shaped themselves tbo
Allen brothers will have to wait awhllo.

Yesterday Dennis Cunningham , the silent
paitncr m the Kyan & Wuhti linn ,

appeared before Judge Ferguson
and tllod a document in which ho
alleged that the confession of Judg-
ment

¬

by his partners , U.vuii and U'nlsli , was
fraudulent ; tbat it was eutorbd without tilt,
knowledge and consent and for tbu purpose of-
defraudlnghimout of property wblch was his
own and not property belonging to the firm.
After hearing testimony and arguments of
attorneys , Judge Ferguson istucd a tem-
porary

¬
restraining order , enjoining Allen

Brothers of tbo other creditors from in-

terfering
¬

xvith the judgment until such time
as tbo casu was board upon its roorito and
an equitable distribution of the proceeds of-

tbo Judgment could bo inado. *

DUtrlct Court Ioii * .

Judge Forpuson 3 onorJay granted a decree
of divorca lu the case of Carrie J. Johnson
against Carl J , Johnson , Tbo plulutlff had
no difficulty in proving that the defendant
was n bad man. Ho wedded Carrie on June
13 , l&S'J , making the usual promises in sucU

cases , but tbat afternoon ho skipped out and
since that date bus fulled to furnish any
tidings of his whereabouts. (

In the criminal court Jim Healoy , Thomas
Coleman and John Healoy wore arraiRnoiland
pleaded not guilty to the charge of robbery.
The information states that on February i-'O ,
ISM , tbo defendant mot ono , L. S. Bonnoll ,

and by putting him In fear of great bodily
harm succeeded in taking the sum of MO
from his person.

Anton Webber and J. H. Craig pleaded not
guilty to having struck , beat and bruised A.-

C.
.

. Oglo.
John Bwanson , the man who while in the

employ of the Omaha Gas Manufacturing
companv foil into a ditch nnd sustained
severe injuries , is tolerably happy today.-
Ho

.
brought salt ngatnst tbo company to re-

cover
¬

111000. Thocasowa* submitted yes-
terday

¬

, and yesterday the jury returned a-

vordlct of $2,600 for the plaintiff.
The case of tbo state against P. A. Gavin ,

charged with having sot lira to a "building on-
Cumlng street , owned by A. H. Sanders , was
submitted to the Jury yesterday morning
and at I! o'clock last night a verdict of not
guilty was returned.

Among Gorinuii Soc-lotles.
Tonight tbo ladies' section of tbo turn-

verein
-

will uivo a children's masquerade
ball at Gormiuita hall. This is Ibo annual
masquerade gotten up especially for the
benefit of cbHuron members of the turner
society. Tbo ladles have boon the pait
month assiduously at work making prep-
arations

¬

for the ovcnt.-
Tnn

.

executive commlttco of tbo Gorman-
Amcricnn

-
Ctllrens society will incut next

Friduv evening at 8 o'clock in Gcrmunla hall
for tbo purpose of making preliminary m-

rangomonls
-

for the celebration of Gorman
Duy , October 0. All delegates of thn difTciont
German societies have been requested to bo-

in nttondnuco ut the meeting.
The Schweizer vorolu will moot Su ndny

April 17, at Eleventh nnd Dodga streets , foi
the purpose ol organizing a now shooting
club.

Max Jansen , ono of the reporters on the
German Tribune , bus boon promoted to the
position of city editor of that papor.-

JUliX'H

.

SEUI'MUKS XOT KKKTtin.

Women aruiiHser * of Jnillunu Kufonimtory
Can Manage ) TlicirtMru lluslnmf.I-

NIHAXAPOI.IB
.

, April 1. David Connot of
Hamilton county brought habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

some days ago to roloas'o his daugh-
ter

¬

from the female reformatory. Mrs. C.-

M.
.

. VValkor and Miss Laura Houni , rnombors-
of the board of managers , nnd Miss Kooloy ,
the superintendent , appeared In court todav-
in answer to the writ , and , docllnmp 'to em-
ploy

¬

a lawyer , argued their side of the case
themselves before the court.

The plaintiff made tbo point that his
daughter was over 15 when she was sent to
the reformatory , and , being now over
18 , cannot be lawfully hold In the Institution.
The managers argue that the Inw w.is not
mandatory , but director)7 simply, and that
the fiood of the prisoner required Hint she be-
hold until she la 21. The court took the
case under ndvlscmont.

The appearance of ibo ladies in court is in-
piubunnco of tbo rule of the board nuvor to
call Into requisition the services of n mau
when it can bo possibly uvoidcu. Under this
rule the only man employed at the institu-
tion

¬

is the engineer.-

XVtiKll.il.

.

. MifJCH.-

A'ntlce

.

tifflps lines or Icis wuterthli lteatlflflu-ccjitttnch; aildtttomil Hue ten cents.-

1IAH.NU1I

.

Thu fiinural of Johll It. Illinium
will luUo plncu from hH resilience , list
North Twenty-third itrcot , Sunday , iittt p. in ,

Inlorincnt lit St. Mary's ccmutury. l 'rlunda
Invited.

SKINS ON FIRE
With AGONIZING ECZEMAS and other ITCHING , UURKINO , SCALY , and
BLOTCHY SKIN and SCAI.P DISEASES are relieved in the majority of cases
by u single application of the Cutlcura Remedies , and speedily , perma-

nently

¬

, and economically cured , when phy-

sicians

¬

, hospitals , and all other remedies
fail. Cutlcura Remedies arc the great-

est
¬

skin cures , blood purifiers , and humor
remedies of modern times , are absolutely
pure , and may be used in the treatment of
every humor , from the simplest facial blem-

ishes

¬

to the severest diseases of the blood ,

akin , and sc-

ulp.CUTICMA
.

The great Skin Cure , instantly allays the
most intense itching , burning , and Inflamma-

tion

¬

, permits rest and -ileep , clears the tcalp-

of crusts and scales , speedily soothes and
heals raw and irritated surfaces , and restores
the hair. CUIICUIIA SOAP , an exquisite
Skin Purifier and Bcautificr , is indispensa-

ble

¬

in cleansing diseased surfaces. CL'Tt-

CURA

-
Kusoi.vr.NT , the new Blood and Skin

Purifier , and gieatest of Humor Remedies ,

cleanses the blood of all impurities and poi-

onous
-

elements , and thus remover the cause. Hence the CUTJCUKA KEMU *

.IKS cure every disease and humor of the skin , from pimples lo scrofula ,

af" How TO Ci'nc DjsitASri or TIIK SKIN , SCAI.F , Aim lii-oop ," mailed free to any adi1rr ,

M pagci , 300 Dltcjut , 50 Illufirn oat , ton ToU.uojiuU. A book of |uiccUu wlue to every
Cinici'KA KKHHUIEI are * ,! ) throughout ir.c * oit1. Piicc , CuTltuxsec. , CI.TICU.IA SuAr ,

I'rvparcduyPUITEK JJm-u ANDCIICKICM.CoRrouAiio.t , liustonU.S.A.

Pimply, Blotchy
vcnt l o-.i ccrrJ bj Cutlcura Soap. IncoifjaratlUr rr t l of sVi punfcrs pnileautifien ,
wl.ilo riran! ! ! ; in dilicacy MIturpuin in p'mty I lie moit ciiKtitiro of toilet and mincry toips.-
i

.

teev.'jr Hitdi.atrJtji.'it ai'J cure of iulUouosuoa auj cbggiag W-

lc* IOIM , ike caus tf [ taptcz , UKVI.CJ.U , rougb , tcJ , > < '


